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Trial of Mag. Greaver Concluded.
THE JCKY FAILED TO AG. KB.

When our paper of last week was issued, tbe
trial ofMag. Greaver had so farprogressed that
it only needed the concludingargument ol the
Commonwealth's Attorney and the verdict of
the Jury to terminate it. At the opening of
the Court on Tuesday morning, Mr. Ed. Ech-
ols, the Commonwealth's Attorney for the city
of Staunton, dellverel his concluding argu-
ment In reply to the theories maintained and
the arguments advanced by Messrs. Craig,
McCue,and Bumgardner, the counsel for the
prisoner. In which he amplyjustified the state-
ment we made last week that he had "given the
case a thoroughexamination, and would faith-
fully perform the arduous duty imposed upon
him by his ofllce "

His argument was .-.lose and his analysis of
the testimony was clear, and his presentation
of tbe case was marked with an ability and
delivered in a style which reflected great credit
upon him, and gave earnest of future success
and distinction in his profession.
At the conclusion of this able argument, the

case was submitted to the Jury at noon on
Tuesday.

The Jury failed to agree and were not dis-
charged till Thursday. The Jury stood eight
for conviction and four for acquittal. For con-
viction. C. L. Weller, J. S. Gilliam, John Jes-
ser, Andrew Woods, G. F. Ellck, T. P. Baker,
Robert Holllday. and R. Kinzley; for acquit-

tal, J. L. Tlmberlake,A. J. Butts, G. W. Eyler,

and Leonldas Poyniß.
The community regret the failure of the Jury

to agree, as it will necessitate another trial,

and they do not wish a repetition of the dis-
graceful scenes presented at the recent trial,

not to mention the expenses to the Statewhich
It will cause, and the probability that the Jury

in the next trial may also fall to agree.
It will be difficult toget a Jury for the next

trial, which will begin on the first day of the
August term, unless the Jurymen be obtained
elsewhere. The prisoner Is in jail, where she
will remain toawait her next trial.

Briefs.
"T_e«vheat by and by can now be found in

.every former's barn.
City coaslns are now seeking their sun-

shades in the country.
Yesterday was County Court day. and there

were many people in the city.
? Peaches and cream are not unacceptable to
the editorial palate at this season.

Sunday and yesterdayare regarded here as

the hottest days yet of this summer.
Cucumbers are said to be low. We are glad

of _.. We turn them over to the doctors.
TheKnights of Labor, of this city, wiil meet

. n Odd:F-l!ows' hall next Friday, at 8 P. M.
Oh for some "vast contiguity of 6hade," Is

\u25a0now a cry that appeals to perspl-cuous mil-
lions.

The wheat crop of this year, for this county,
continues to be reported fine in quality and In
quantity.

Fruits of all kinds are now abundant lv our
markets, mauy of them being supplied from
our own county.

The recent rains and hot weather have
tiroughl out the corn crop most wonderfully.
There ts now every prospect of there being an
abundant yield.

Last Saturday was tiie 22nd anniversary of
the firstbattle of Manassas, or Bull Run, as It
is called In the North.

We have never before properly realized the
comfort to be had in that old hymn, "from
Greenland's ley mountains."

To-ma(y)-toes, to-mat-oes, to-mar-toes, and
even ter-mar-turses, are all good and good at
all times, Is thereany greater evidence of the
progresslveness of this age? Some years
ago they were considered poisonous, and no
doubt they then were.

i \u2666?_

The Worth American Review for August opens
with a very spirited discussion ofthe subject
of "Mora! Instruction in the Public Schools,"
by the Rev. R. Heber Newton, who offers a
practical scheme for conveying ethical instruc-
tion without reference to religlouß tenets, and
the Rev. Dr. Francis L. Patton, who maintains
that the Bible must be made the basis of all
moral teaching. Henry D Lloyd exposes the
tricks and frauds of speculation Ingrain,which
operate to make bread dear, and maintains
that they should be repressed by law, as being
flagrantly in opposition to public policy.
"Woman In Psilitlcs," by ex-Surgeon-General
Wm. A. Hammond, Is a caustic discuslon of
certain facts of nervous organization which iv
his opinion render the female sex untitled for
participation In public affairs. Hon. Francis
A. Walker reviews "Henry George'B Social
Fallacies," criticising in particular his doc-
trines regarding land-tenure and rent. The
evils resulting from "Crude Methods of Legis-
lation," both national and State, are pointed
out by Simon Sterne, who advocates the adop-
tion of certain rules of legislative procednre,
which, in English practice, have been found to
serve as an effectual barrier, both against lob-
byingand against the mischiefs of ill-consid-
ered law-msking. Charles F. Wlngate writes
of "The UnsanitaryHomes of the Rich," and
there Is a joint discussion of "Science and
Prayer," by President Galusha Anderson and
Thaddeus B. Wakeman. Published at 30 La-
fayette Place, New York, and for sale by book-
sellers generally.

'Who Doobtsa StatementMade by Gen'].
Beanregard and Early Over Their

Own Signature?
It is easy to carp at succes and accuse of dis-

honesty those whose moral characters for In-
tegrity, veracity and fair dealingare as ansul-
lied as the driven snow. Now, In reply tosome
cavillers, actuated by motives easily seen
through, Gen'ls G. T. Beauregard of La., and
Jiibal A. Early of Va., reaffirm and publish to
t"_e whole world, over their own aut .graghic
signatures, that they In person manage and
cantrol all the monthly and semi-annual
drawingsofThe Louisiana State Lottery, and
jthesameare conducted with honesty, fairness
and good faith toward all parties.
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Farmer(whohad read in thepaper the black-
smith's pun on the last affair of honpr);?"Did
you see thatpun In the last Spectator ?"

Company .-?"No. What was it?"
Farmer:?"A man went Into the black-

smith's shop, and said something to the black-
smith, who didn't answer. Then the fellow
pickedup a rod aud says, 'I'll pick your ears.
The blacksmith says, 'Take care Elam, I'll
shoot you.'" (Laughs heartily.)

Comp.:?Why, I don't see the pun in that."
'Farmer:?What! you don't! Why that's a

capital pun.';
' [The reply ofthe blactsmith was, "Take care
Elam,

_ will Beirne iburnJyou..'l
\u25a0?. * « 1

Do not waste your money, and risk Injuring
your hair by purchasing useless washes oroils,
but buy something-that has a record?a reme-
dy that everybody knows is reliable. Hall's
Hair Renewer will Invigorate, strengthen,and
I»eautify thehair, restore Its color if faded or

turned gray, and render it soft, silken and lus-
trous.

___ \u2666???_

SUPPER?Union Church.?On 10-morrow
evening, the 25th, a supper will be provided at
the Old Camp Ground near Parnassus, by the

ladies ofthe cougregation of the Union Pres-
byterian Church, the proceeds to be used to-
wards theimprovementof thatchurch. Wehop.
lt will be liberally patronized, and that Ihe la-
bors of the Ladles will be handsomely re-
warded.

\u2666?» .

U. S. Courthouse at Harrisonburg,.-The

Secretary of the U. S. Treasury bas appointed as
Commissioners the following gentlemen to se-
lect the site upon which to build in Harrison-
burg the U. S. Courthouse- Dr. J. B. Webb,
Hdnry B. Harnsberger and John F. Lewis-

-
___
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?Ladles, if you would be forever redeemed

from-hepbysical disabilities tbat, In thousands
pf cases,depress the spirits and absolutely fet-
ter all the energies of womanhood, you have
_<.'_ to get Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
C(.B_|ound.

) > ICpEFEp House in Charlottesville.?The
Ladles ofthe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union in Charlottesville have opened a CoffeeHouse in (he old Mpntlcello House in thatt*iwn, with similar objects and oharacter to
that In this city.

?? . . SS>?. .

Could Shakspeare have foreseen the use andprofit Nathans 4 Co's circus is making of thename of Dan Klce, he would have been ableto answer bis question?"What's In a name?"

After the lst proximo there will be a dally
mall between Dayton and Sangersvllle.

Personals.
Mr. Giles Devler ofthe Rockingham Register

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Oliver L. Rhodes is now in Georgia, and

we are indebted to him for Georgia papers sent
us.

Misses Grade aud Georgia Ott, of Harrison-
burg, are visiting Miss Lucie Miller, of this
city.

Miss Sudie Koontz, of Luray, is spending a
few weeks with Miss Kate Stover near Tink-
ling Spring.

Mrs. Brown, wife of the Bey. Dr. Thomas
Brown, died in Abingdon on the 16th of July,
In her 73rd year.

James W.Blackburn, Esq., formerly of this
city, but now of Bridgewater, is In the city
visiting relatives and friends.

Capt. James Bumgardner, Jr., and John M.
Kinney, Esq., were trout-fishing last week In
the headwaters of Greenbrier River.

Dr. H. S. Crockett, Assistant Physician at
the Western Lunatic Asylum,has been spend-
ingsome days among his relatives and friends
in Wythe county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mohler, of St. Albans,
W. Va., are on avisit to friends in this county.
On their way hither they visited friends in
Union, Monroe oounty, W. Va.

The Alleghany Tribune ofthe 20th says:?
"The spirited horse of Gen. Skeen took fright
at the cars one day last week and dashed off
rapidly, throwing and considerably bruising
him."

Col. G. T. Barbee, Editor of the Bridgewater
Journal was in this city yesterday, and called
to see us. We still have hopes of our venera-
ble friend. "While the lamp holds out to
burn," <Sc.

Mrs. Mary A. Woodward, nee Brown, the
wife of Mr. S. M. Woodward of _Saltimore i
formerly of this place, is on a visit to her rela-
tives and friends at Bridgewater, where Bhe
lived before her marriage.

With the view of residing permanentlyin
Staunton, Maj. James B. Dorman, Clerk of the
Court of Appeals at Sta.ntou, has sold his res-
idence In Lexington for the sum ofs5,000 tothe
widow of the late Gen. Wm. N. Pendleton.

Rev. R. H. Mason and family, who have been
vis, ting friends in this county, have returned
totheir home at Union, Monroe county, W.
Va, Mrs. Mason, nee Isabella Daingerfleld, Is
asister of Mr. Leroy P. Daingerfleld, of this
county.

In consequence of a sprained ankle, caused
by the fall of her horse at Harrisonburg the
day before, Madame Dockrill, the female rider
In Nathans A Co.'s circus, did not appear in
the arena hers on last Thursday, to the disap-
pointment of many who desired to see her
perform.

Col. William C. Edmondsou, of Meadow
View, Washington county, died on Sunday
morning of last week, about 0 o'clock, of ty-
phoid fever. He has been a merchant, a cattle
dealer, and many years a magistrate. His
daughterClara, aged 18 years, an Interesting
young lady, died but four days before, and a
son now lies 111.

The Greenbrier Independent says:?"Mr.
Wm. L. Armentrout, of the Rlchlands, has re- \
cently had quite a re-union of his family?his *
son from Hampden-SidneyCollege, his daugh-
ter from the Augusta Female Seminary, ac-
companied by Miss Rurkb.ldei of Staunton,
and two sons, David and Charles, the former
from Texas and the latter from Alabama."

County Court.
The County Court began Its July session on

yesterday, July 23rd, 1883?Judge James T. Pat-
ton presiding. Tj-e proceedings were as fol-
lows :

The will of Daniel F. Scrogham was admitted
to probate, with Mrs. Elizabeth F. Scrogham
as Executrix; the will of Jacob Melt", with
Mrs. Edmonia D. Neff as Executrix, was ad-
mitted to probate.

John T. Stuart was appointed guardian of
Miss Mary S. Stuart.

Samuel Brennaman qualified as administra-
tor of Waller Odar, dec'd.

The Rev. Grattan S. Weiford, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, was authorized to cele-
brate the rites of matrimony.

George N. Wise was appointed Surveyor of
Road Precinct No. id. North River District,
and John Paul (not "Judge John") o* No. I§,
South River i _slric<,

Hamilton B. McFall qualified as Deputy
Treasurer, and Logan Turneras Deputy Sheriff.
~W. H. Curd was appointed and qualilied as
Constable for South River District.

The Grand Jury made the following Indict-
ments :

A. G. Arlon for grand larceny; Patrick
Brown, Wm. Wells, and Carter Jones ( .11 col-
ored) for housebreaking; two cases against
Valley Railroad Company for misdemeanor.

Default was entered upon the recognizance
of David Bush and his sureties, W. R. Tyree
aud S T. Thornburg, witness on behalf of the
Commonwealth vs. Richard F. Beirne and W.
C. Elam.

Several petitions for the establishment of
loads weregranted, and the roads ordered to
be opened.

From the Kansas City Times:
We must confess that the ente talnment

given Iqgt evening by one of the celebrated
Wizard oil Companies wasofaoharacter which
challengedour highest admiration. They al-
most lifted us out of our boots by their soul-en-
trancing melody. The very large assemblage,
composed in large part ofladles, give evidence
of their appreciation of the entertainment by
remaining on the ground until the close of it'
We have no hesitation in commending the
music to the most refined and critical lovers of
theart divine, as well as thecourtesy and gen-
tlemanly bearing of the troupe. We bid them
Godspeed, wherever they go, and hope to hear
them again at some future day.

1 _ \u2666 ?

Fire.?About 1 o'clock last Sunday morning,
it was discovered that the tobacco store of Mr,
S. Walton Coleman, at the Old Pump Corner at
thecorner ofMain and Augusta Streets, was
on fire. The alarm was given, and by the
prompt action ofthe firemen j the fire was ex-
tinguished before much damage was done.
This was effected by the prompt attendance of
the firemen and the facilities afforded by our
water works, which have been the means of
saving much valuable property. How this
fireoriginated is unknown. It was insured In
the"Home ofNew York," and the "Norwich
Union," of England, Are insurance companies,
of which Mr. Arista Hoge is local agent.

1 . m, ' m ?

A Pleasant Excursion.?The Fire Compa-
nies of our city will take their annual excur-
sion to Goshen this year on Wednesday, the
lst day of August, where the day will be de-
lightfully spent in various amusements inci-
dent to these days of pleasant holiday to our
boys of the fire department, and all who at-
tend thorn. The fact that the boys have
pledgedthemselves to keep good ordei- is a suf-
ficient guarantee for that indispensable de-
s'.detatum for any exourslon. The Stonewail
Brigade' Sand will go alone; to furnish good
music in addition to the many other enjoy-
ments of the trip. For terms, Ac, see adver-
tisement.

Death of a convict.?The Clerk of the Cor-
poration Court qf this city received, last week,
a letler from the Superintendent of ihe Peni-
tentiary, announcing the death onJiilyUth,
1_3., of Nelson Davis (cold) of typhoid fever,
whilst working en the Railroad for Messrs.
Mason, Shanahan A Hoge. He was convicted
in April, 1882, and sentenced to the penitentia-
ry for three years.

Colored Lawyer in Staunton.?During
the last term ol the Corporation Court, of this
city, R. C. O.Benjamin (colored) was granted
license to practice law in that Court. This is
tho first time that theStaunton bar has been
honored with a colored member. "The sun do
move."

.?*?\u2666
Health, the poor man's riches, and the rich

man's bliss, Is maintained by the judicioususe
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ulhleh strengthens and
tkvlgorates thesystem (iypurifying the blood.
it is so highly concentrated that'it is the most
economical medicine for this purpose that can
be used.

; _\u25a0
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From Eminent Wllmer Brlnton. M. _>..
Baltimore.

"J HAyE made use of .-olden-*, LiquidBeef Tonic in my p.aclice, and have Tieen
(rtiiab gratified with the rssiult. As a tonic in
Gil cases of debility, weakness, ana.mla chloro-
sis, etc., it cannot be surpassed.- ' {Take no oth-
tr.y of druggist?.

Several angels, it's said, have been hovering
about the M-Curdy House lately. We doubt if
but fjw saw them \?Alleghany Tiibune.

Then you suppose that many saw them, or
you committed a lapsus pennce, as editors fre-
quently do.

Legal Question.? Can it be said that R. C.
O. Benjamin (colored), lately admitted to the
Staunton Bar will hold his position under
"color of title""

DEATHS.
Death of De. J. Alexander Waddell.?

ItIs with unfeigned sorrow that weannounce
the death of Dr. J. Alexander Waddell, which
occurred, after a protracted and painful illnees,
athis residence in this city on yesterday.Mon-
day, the-3rd, at 7 o'clock in the morning, at
the age of 65 years.

This announcement will cause sadness in
many hearts, for his loss will be deplored by
all who knew him; for he possessed not only

the esteem aud respect ofall hie acquaintances,
but, In addition, the love and affection of
those who knew him intimately,and themore
intimatelythe better they loved him, for they
then appreciated the more the true merits ol
his character, not only as a skillful physician
and tender nurse, whoße entrance Into thesick
chamber was like a benediction, but as an in-
telligent gentlemanof refined feeliDgs, tender
sensibilities, high honor, and strict integrity?
in a word, agood type ofthe cultivated, refined,
christian gentleman. In his death, we feel the
pain ofa personal as well as ofapublic loss.

He was the oldest son of the late Dr. Addison
Waddoll, and was born In Staunton In the year
1818. He was educated at the Staunton Acad-
emy, Washington Coi.ege ; Lexington,Va., and
Princeton College, New Jersey. He graduated
in medicine at the University of Pennsylva-
nia, Philadelphia. He began #the practice of
his profession, in association with his father,
in 1841. He was twice married?first to Miss
Cornelia Lomax, of Fredericksburg, and after
her death to Miss Mary Watdej-., 'of Staunton.
For many years he was subject to severe at-
tacks of neuralgia, or some kindred disease,
which caused him intense suffering at differ-
ent times. His death was caused by curvllure
of the spine. For five months before his death,
he was confined to bis bed, aud lilu sufferings
wereoften very severe.

In early life he became a member of Us*
Staunton Presbyterian church, of which at the
tlmeot his daat . he was a Ruling Elder,

His second wife and three of his children
survive him?two daughters and one son. His
eldest daughter,Cornelia Lomax, Is the wife
ofMr. Geo. W. May, ofthe firm of G. W. May
& Co., of this city. Tha surviving children of
bis second marriage are Miss Mary, aged 18
years and Master Alexander, aged 15 years.
His oldest soil, A.i-iison, died several years ago
at the age of about 20 years.

The funeral of the dceased will take place
from the First Presbyterian church this even-
ingat .% o'clock- <fhe r3lig',oj;» services will
be conducted hy the Rev. Dr. B. it. Smith c,f
Prince Edward.

At a meeting of the Medical Faculty of
Staunton, held in the Young Men's Christian
Association Room July 23rd, 1883 at V/i P. M.,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Resolved Ist. That it is with heartfelt sorrow
that we received tbe announcement tbat our
late friend and colleague Dr. J. Alex. Waddell
departed thjs life this morning at his resi-
dence in this citi.

2nd. That by his decease we lose the senior
member ofour faculty, who was a practitioner
of long and wise experience, a valued and use-
ful citizen, and a devout christian gentleman.

.rd. That In this hour of bereavement we
unite our sympathies with tb.se of- an ext_t)-
sive circle offriends and relatives,

4th. That we attend his funeral in a body,
sth, That these resolutions be published In

our city papers,
Death of Mrs. N. H. Hotchkiss.?Mrs.

Harriet Russell Hotchkiss, wile of Maj. N. H.
Hotchkiss of this city, died at 11 o'clock last
Saturday morning at the residence of her son-
in-law; J. T. Ellyson,Esq., in tbe city of Rich-
mond, whither she went .everal months since
for medical treatment for au acute disease,
which baffled the skill of the best physicians.
She was an excellent woman, a devoted wife
and an affectionate mother, a kind neighbor
and faithful friend, and was highly esteemed
and respected by all who knew her. Her loss
i. ai;eavy aJSiction to the liearts of her de-
voted busbar,v and loving children, and is
mourned by many friends.

She was born at Windsor, N. V., in May, 1821,
and consequently, at the time of her death,
her age was (12 years and 2 months. She was
married at the plaoe of her nativity on tha sth
of May, ISIS. In IS-59, she removed with her
husband to this State.

To mourn their irreparable loss, she leaves
her husband and six children?tne number of
sons and daughters being equal. One daugh-
ter and one son are married ; the former, to J.
T. Ellyson, Esq., of Richmond, business man-
ager of the Religious Herald, and tiie JaUs-.r,
Elmore D. Hotchkiss, to a daughter of Mr
Patrick Henry Starke, of Richmond. The. oth-
er children, two daughters and two sons, live
at the home of their parents in this oity. At
the burial of Mrs. Hotchkiss, the entire family
were together.

Her remains were brought here fro-n Rich-
mond for burial In Thornrose Cemetery, on
Saturday ni,ht, arriving here on Sunday
morningin a special car kindly furnished by
the Chesapeake and Qhio Railroad Company.
The burial took place from the First Presby-
terian church at fl o'clock Sunday morning.
The Pastor, Rev. W. E. Baker, being absent,
tbeservices were rendered by Rev. J. M. Frost,
Pastor of the Baptist church, and Rev. R.
Smithson, Pastor of the M. E. church South.

A great quantity and variety of beautiful
flowersfor this sad occasion were furnished by
quite a large number of persons in Richmond.

The bereaved husband will bavo the sympa-
thy of mauy not only in this, but, in other
States where he is well known,

Death of Waldo M. Allen, Sr , in CaI-
iFRRFrA.- On last Wednesday nighta telegram
was received by Mr. Waldo M. Allen, Jr., of
the firm of Berkeley, AlleD A Co., announcing
the sudden and unanticipated death of his
father, of heart disease, at Truckee, California,
where he had removed some months ago from
this city. Mr. Allen had, many yearsago, been
a citizen of Calitornia, hut aftewards made
Staunton his home, where he lived for four-
teen years, enjoying the confidence and high
esteem of all who knew him. When the war
was over, and Staunton WbS under military
rule, such was the confidence tbe people re-
posed in him, that the military authorities were
petitioned to appoint him Mayor of the city,
which they did ; and such was his efficiency in
that position, (a delicate and difficult one to
all in those troublous times,) tbat when civil
rule v.-as again re-established, he was appoint-
ed a member of the Town Council by Gen.
Webb, and re-appolnted to the same position
by Gov, Gilbert C. Walker In 1870. Mr. Allen
was a man of firmness and decision, of fine bu-
siness iiuallfications, an interesting conversa-
tionalist, and kind and courteous to all. In
his death his sons lose a devoted father and
his wife a kind, affectionate, and loving hus-
band, who have the fullest sympathies of the
whole community in their sudden and sad be-
reavemeut.

Death of Wm. L. Hunter.?Mr. Wm. L.
Hunter, after a lingeringillness, died of drop-
sy, last Friday night, at his residence in
"West End" of this city, aged 52 years. He was
well and favorably known In this city where
he had many friends who will deeply mourn
his death. He was a man of genial manners,
kind hearted, and a true friend.

His burial in Thornrose cemetery took place
en Sundaymorning from theEpiscopal church.
JUie Rector, W. Q. Hullihen, being absent on a
Visit toWheeling, W. Va., the services were
fead by Rev. Mr. Packard of Halifax county.

The deceased was a member of the West Au-
gusta Guard daring the war, apd in honor oj
his memory, his burial was attended by the
Stonewall Brigade Band, tho West Augusta
Guard and the Staunton Artillery companies
in their uniforms.

Lutheran Jubileeand Conv_NTioN.-There
will be a Lutheran Jubilee and Convention of
all the Lutheran churches and Sundayschools
of the Valley of Virginia, at Fisher's Hill,
Shenandoah county, Va., Thursday, August
2d, 1883.

During the day three addresses will be deliv-
ered by the following speakers, on themes in
harmony with the occasion:?Rev. D. A. Day.
Missionary from Africa, -'Missions and the
Sunday School." Rev. I. C. Burke, o( the
Third English Lutheran Church of Baltimore,
"Children and the Sunday School." Rev. Prof.i. A. Repass, D. I>, ofSalem Tneoiogical Semi :
n&ry, "Luther and the Children."'Several nands ofmusic will be In attendance
to add to the enjoyment of the occasion.

The Committee have decided to make the
feast a basket Plc-Nlc. Every familywill con-
trol its basket,

-??_» \u2666 ?

Insurance?We invite attention tothe
ofMessrsHogei S. blptt, General Fire Insu-
rance Agento, and Csjmmend them ta all who
\u25a0wish to Insure their property In safe and reli-
able companies, such as are represented by
these gentlemen who are known in this com-
munity to be men of character and business
qualifications.

Their office is overthe store of F. M. Young,
and has been fitted up with now furniture.

m _ -\u2666

C. A. Gladke publishes a column advertise-
ment in which he enumerates, by numbers,
numbers of bargains he offers to his customers,
and, he might haveadded, numberless others,
not only "too tedious to mention," br.t tco no-
r.erons*_.enun*eT;e \u25a0 ? ; ?'"
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Letter from Hint Spring;'

A HAPPY WEDDING? PERSONALS, .-C.

MIST SPRING, VA., July ill, 1883.
Events both Strang 3 and peculiar have trans-

pired ever since tho creation of the world, in
all times and in all ages, and wherever any
thing of very grave import looms up, towards
that point the eyes and ears of an inquisitive
and gossiping people are directed. We do not
for a moment wish to impress upon the mind
that a union in the bonds of matrimony Is to
be considered as something uncommon, or to
speak flippantly or jocosely ot Hie foolish days
of courtship, or even to ridicule that most sa-
cred of all Institutions?the rite of marriage?
but of the secret and quiet manner in which
this particular one, to which we have referred,
was conducted, running through a period of
well-nigheleven years. Now and then, in an
assembly of women, when the different fash-
is cs had all been discussed, or notes gathered
at a house of worship on styles ami dresses had
been compared and exhausted, the drift ofcon-
versation would turn upon tne possibility of
these two making a match some time in the
future, but, as I say, this would only occur af-
ter there was nothing else to talk about. Last
Thursday, aa the sun was takln ; his parting
leave and kissing good-nightthe peaceful vales
and bonnie_ilis, there could be Men an unu-
sual stir and flurry about trie residence of Miss
Flora Kesterson, an elderly maiden lady, a
devoted aunt to the groom, and a kind and
friendly supporter to the bride, and under
whose hospitableroof these two dwelt in hap-

piness and Jiijrpnony for many long years.
Such strange proceedings were ti.e only basis
upon which any thingcould be judged?noth-
ing definite orcertain. The rumor lhat p. mar-
riage was at hand spread like wild fire, and
the suocee.ing morn, bright and beautiful as
it was, brought no tidings substantial or posi-
tive. Time can only tell ti,e true story, and
then EurmiseE and conjectures br. vc onlyprov-
en "snow-flakeson the river, a moment there,
then gone forever."

Noon-day rolled rapidly on, when a gayly
caparisoned span of horses attach ul to a splen-
did phtetondrove Intoour Burg.

Stopping in front ofthe residi-u.e hitherto
alluded to, the Intended groom slighted, went
straightway Into the house, and after a few
moiaents returned tc the ccnyey..--si;o with his
betrothed and proceeded io your city to the
residence of Rev. J..M. Frost ami there the
holy bonds of wedlopk were sealed.

The happy couplehurried back I o the home
of the grboin-s alint, vb. re an eieg;iiit dinner
was in wait and the congratulationsof friends
alike. The names of the parties to which we
have referred are Miss Emma J. Davis and Mr.
J. W. Desper, both of this county. "Billie" is
as kind-hearted a joung man as this county
produces, and one who- has evidently taken
this town by a storm of surprise, and his wife
is an amiable young lady, greatlybeloved, and
they both nave toe nest wisnes oi m auy friends
In their newly entered state,

Messrs. David Henkel, of this village, and J,
R. Omohundro, of Albemarl?, have purchased
a lot adjoiningthe site of the Valley Railroad
dppal,and Y.i.l posstt'li.ta St. re-house there-
upon, In which they will conduct the mercan-
tile business at an eariy day.

A. a. Christian, Esq., has been quite 111 for
several days, but we p.io pleased to state that
he is now Improving and will soon be out
again. His blight and interesting daughter,
Miss Willie, is spending her summer vacation
at herhome, and will return at the open-
ing ten.i oi toe AugustaFemale Seminary.

Dr. William Gillum and lady, of Indiana,

have lately beeu visiting the family of Dr. J.
W. Gllkeson, and to-day, Miss Lovie Cross, a
charming young lady of Indiana, arrived at
the home of the same gentleman, where she
will spend a few days.

The Misses Martin, fascinating and accom-
plishedyoung ladles of the respective counties
o:' Albemarle and Nelson, are enjoying the
summer hours at the home of John T. Shields,
Esq., Dear this place. These ladies, several
summers ago, were In our midst, and they de-
parted with many of our young men.-* hearts,
aud now, boys, take the advice ofan old bach-
elor and be carelul bow you proceed.

Bethel church is swarming every Sunday

with the b.lles of mauy cities and villagesat a
distance. It is indeed a trying season on II;?
hearts of susceptibleand inexperiencedyoutns.

T.

.. t' .r«i fr._t_ _»«-nera* * Bconre. as-rt .".sii!
Early.

A publication headed, "Are the Louisiana
Lottery drawings fair," which origoually ap-
peared inseveral Nortb.rn and Wisiern pa-
pers asan advertisement, bya hostile lolt«ry
company, as we believe, has been copi*;d Into
a number of otherpapc-s--, doubtless as an ad-
vettlsement also. The charges, Insinuations,
aud inuendoes contained in said publication
are false m every respect, so far as they affect
the fairness of the drawings of the Loul4l.lt a
Lottery, or Iho Integrity ofthe acts of ihe Lot-
to _ Compan-. When tbe underslgn?.r*had
chargoonly ofthe semi-annual drawings, tbey
counted the tubes containing thenumbers pi>-

vious to each of those drawings to be certain

that ah weie put in the wheel. Since they

have had chargo of the monthlydrawings also,
the v,heel has been under their exclusive con-
trol, and after each draw, lgtheyhaverestored
all the drawn numbers to thewheel, locked it,
and sealed it In such manner as to render it
it impossible for the numbers tobe reached or
Inter.-red with wit bout I'.eir knowledge. They
have thus been always certain that all the
numbers were in the wheel at each drawing,
and they .lone are responsiblefor the integrity
of Hie drawings. Tne suggestion.lliai each
ticket holder, on the day of and bet'oro er.c-h
drawing, should be allowed to call out his
number and see it put In the wheel, is too al>
surd todeceive any one who ever wllnessed a
single number drawing,and any lottery com-
pany which resorts to any such trick proves It-
self to be a fraud.

The Intimation tfcat persons have been paid
io allow their names to be published as the
winners if prizes in this Lottery is also false
and without the slightest foundation in fact.
Millions ofdollars have been paid out by the
Company in prizes throughthe banks and ex-
press agencies, ascan be ascertained from tbe
bank ofiicrs in New Orleans, and the Express
Agents in New York, Washington City, anil in
this city, as well as bom the winners of prizes
whose names have been given to the public.

Signed, G. T. Beauregard, I Com. sJ. A. Early. J oom s -
New Orleans, July 12th, 1883.

"Ifyou are In need ofMedical treatment call
at our ofllce and we will endeavor to make a
proper diagnosis and prescribe a proper reme-
dy. If howeveryou want to live to ne as old
as the colored woman referred to, we will be
honest, and advise you to go elsewhere."?
Waynesboro' Messenger.

Should we atany time desire to "shuffle off
this mortal coll," we will call at your office for
a prescription; bntaslnngas we shall desire
to be "hale and hearty" a;-d "to live to be as
old as the colored woji_n referred to" '100
years) we will take, medical prescrip-
tion, but your "honest" advice, and "go else-
where."

This much by way of jest. If we were in
"need of medical treatment," having confi-
dence thatDr. .Tones is a skillful physician as
well as a good editor, we would not hesitate to
employhim professionalsy, i.elieving that he
would "make a proper diagnosis and prescribe
a proper remedy."

Baldwin Augusta Fair? Special p___o.
MS BT H. F. Lyle A Co .?We notice in an-
other article the premiums offered by en-
terprising business men of Waynesboro", and
here notice those offered, with a similar spirit,
and for like purposes, by theenterprising firm
of Hugh F. Lyle A Co., who offer to tbe farm-
ers a special prize ot a Virginia Chilled Plow
for the best bushel ofred wheat, andaLlvlogs-
ton No. 4 Plow for the best bushel of corn,
white or yellow,lv the ©ar.

Highland ltECoßV;ijß.?i_ v cordldg topiom-
ise, the._. sr .fan. Recorder made its appearance
last ..iturday iv enlarged form and improv.d
typographical dress, and the editors thereof
feel "as happy asa full-blown sunflower." We
renew our congratulations,with the hope that
their enterprise will be duly appreciated and
lucratively rewarded,

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

From observing the result of many recent
criminal trials, we havecome to the conclusion
that more Juries than criminals are hung. To
be "cotched on the jury" ts becoming to be a
serious matter. It a Juryman favors th© ac-
quittal of a prisoner charged with stealing a
hog, some aresouncharitable as tosuspectthat
he ate some of the pork.

1 .3 .

To banish contagion from garments and
linen, disinfect with Olenfi'sSnlptnu-S._p.

Pifee's Tooth.che lirops cure in one
minute.

fi'you want a nice buggy and horse, hae£
spring-wagon, or anything in the livery Una
go toThornburg'k. 1_!".2-tf

Bca,-1 . s__n_i that _ saoru"ourg's Is the place to
. I nice bsstrsjies and Worses, harks, <_c. ter .. t

From the HighlandRecorder.
"Perjury -lost Foul and DuniuaMe."

The above Is the oaption ofan article in the
last Spectator, elicited by the statements j
made by witnesses in the Greaver?Meredith
poisoning case. The Spectator says:

[Then follows the article of theSpf.ctator to
which the Recorder adds:?]
"It is an incontrovertible fact that there is a

growing tendency on the part of witnesses and
jurors to give latitr.de to conscience and disre-
gard their most solemn vows. This laxity of
character is becoming alarmingly common,
and it is time the law against perjury WM en-
forced tothe The cause of justice
demands it; the safety ofsociety demands It;
right, morality, truth, cry out against the un-
holy practice by whicn men barter away char-
acter, self-respect, reputation, and even soul It-
self, to their own lasting infamy, saying noth-
ing of the iDjury and wrong done to their
reckless and profane utterances. Let the law
seize all such and make examples of them.
They are more dangerous to the community
than the thief and robber who steal your prop-
erty, but leave your character, Hint which is to
you most sacred, untarnished aud imtou.lied."

m . .

Improvements around Fisiiersville.?
Dr. Watson is buildinga large concrete house
on tho Brown farm near the depot.

Col. D. S. Bell is buildinga concrete house on
Barren Ridge one mile from Fishersville.

H. H. Hamilton is building a fine brick
house ou his Bell farm. The last two have dug
wells at their buildings, each some COO feet
deep,

Wm. F. Gllkeson is buildinga concrete house
near Tinkling.Spring church. Several new
barns are being built in th. vicinity.

Ail Csf cur farmer patrons should read the ad-
vertisement o!" Messrs. Hugh F. Lyle A Co,.
and call at Frank Alexander A Co's, op Main
str.et losee .tr.d esainln. the n.Grits claimed
lor the new plow-points wlil.h they are now
extensively manufacturing.

Keid? Brouoh man.?At the residence of Mr.Tazewell Junes, in Rockbridge county, byRev U. R. .niiib, on Wednesday tho 11thinst., Mr. Watson C. He,,; and -*.:: ; '-: Martha
V. liiougiiman.

DEATHS.
Oblluarte.- arc cKt'.rgea t-,r a. aactrumh-j , _i . -.Notices (Jdeathsoublishedaratuitousli;,
Wadde.l.?At his residence in innf-ii.-, aftera protracted Illness, at 7 o'clocl. Mos'day

morning,July 23rd, Dr. J. Alexander Wad-dell aged 65 years. The funeral will takeplace this evening at -1% o'clock from theFirst Presbyterian church, services by Rev.Dr. B. M. Smith of Prince Edwaid.
Zirkle.?After a short illnessoftnternal cancer,Mrs. James Zirkle, nee Miss Artie Lutz, died,on July 18,1883, ather home,near Rlnkerto"!Va., a .ed about II years,
Britto-. ? >Tear T_r.eytc.sy_, Rockingham

county, July 10th, !(__, Mrs. Nancy Britton,aged 85 years,
BROWN. ? Near Singer's Glen, Rockingham

county, July 10th, 1883, William Brown, aged
78 years.

Plecker.?At the residence of her brother-in-
law, Mr. M. Shipplett, in Ut. C:a ...nd.Rockingham Co., on Thursday, Jul/ 13th,
1883, ofparalysis, Miss Betty Plecker, In tbo7olh year of her age. She was a member, for
a number of years, ofthe Reformed Church,
and the funeral services on Tuesday wereconducted by her minister, Rev. S. H. Cal-leuder, D. D., at tbe church iv Mt. Crawford,
after which her remains were interred in thegraveyard ofthe Reformed church,

Hess. ?At Midway, Monday, July i.t.i, i.f
Bright's dise.se, Mr. V. i?. i,cs_, agedtI .years.
He was; burled at Mt. Carmel, on TQesdaylast. He leaves eight children?James W.iless, of Covington, E. W. Hess, J. A. riess,
Wm. G. Hess. and E. P. Hess, and Mrs. Sam-uel Hauser, Mrs. Alex. Cox, and Misses E. I.Hess and Lllla Hess.

S-AWRIGHT.?On July 9th, of scarlet fever,John B. Seawrigbt, only son of John .ea-
sy right,Esq. He was a promising young manJust entering on life.

Anderson.?nu July lith. r.t the residence ot-
her grandson, J. Will FaUbOr, Mrs. Ander-son, widow ofthe late Richard Anderson.

f'Korr.?On the Ihe Bth lust., near Paeblo City,Colorado, Mr. James A. Croft, formerly: ol
Augustacounty, aged about 25 years, t.tr.
Crofl left this county in the »_n;li oi May,
1882, for the CeptetintaiState, to repair bishealth. He bad much Improved, ami had re-
ally become vigorous In body, but ta-
i:en down with a violentattack of diarrhoea
he lived but a week. His remains werebrought io bis native couuty, and t-urit_ atTinkling spring church on the 171b?liuu-ralservices at his mother's, Mrs. Boot, threemiles east ofStaunton, Rev, J. _*. r-col:ei- of-
ficiating.

Bi._nki.ead.?On Monday tho iCth iost., ofiiemori-hage, Mrs. Mary Ann Blaukhep.l,
aged 75 years.

-TISTE ._^-__jb_-_.___-_.S.,
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-TAUNTON. J UI.Y 21, 1888.Flour?Family so ,-, Qo SOExtra 4 60 (_ I '; i" Superiine 3£6 @.-, 33Wheat?Lancaster?per bushel I -_S cgi 05Fultz ~.,. 1,5 6.1 Ixl

Corn?White ...' 65 (40 58Ye110w.... '.'. 65 ; . ; 58aye 70 < 070
Oats 35 gj #,
Buckwheat?per ib 3 @ .-,14Bauer _ I ; @ 15l_ggs?per do_.-r. 1. <? !
L*rd [S ... i_

Bacon?City Hams ~ I.', @ If
\u25a0Joumy Hams ...... 12;<c. 12W

Snoulders 9 "@ X)
\u25a0' Sides it <S> i.Bacon?Hog round ~ li @ 12J4Pork H (O.

.

Coffee?Rio 1_!.; ? ;,,
" Laguayra _ 17 .; m
" Java ? 25 <g 2S

Sugar?Brown s fa !0
" W_i*e ;i ...- 12

Cut-loaf. _
i.:'r:,,_ ;.;.,.-

-" Granulated 11 .;- ?_.',;
"' Pulverised , i_j._> r.uTea?Black _,' .'. 50 ..;\u25a0 ! . "

*' Break f__t 75 <_ 75
" Japan 75 (L 375
' Gunpowdi.'i- ;;0 si.l SO-yrnps 40 g, (a

Molasses... 40 @ 65
Sail 2 00 @2 00Leather _5 r_ 30
Cotton Yarn 1 10 tffil 10Hay-Timothy 1200 ©1400

" Clover i::,.j (.i-_j_
Clover Seed alio @ 9 59

________3..2 Aa*, am maeket
_iour?»Sne f_ . 1 i..;i 25

" Superiine 4 00i.4 25
" Extra _ 4 T"«-.-] 25Family 5 man 7.-,
*' Fancy brands 7 v .$" 25

-.Vh .at?Longberry 1 1431 17
Fultz . i,__i ii
Mixed 1 12'_1 15

" F-Ir Wheat _ 1 0.5. 110
" Dampand tough 0 .0 <.. 1 01

Ooru?White 0 (if. 0 (.'.
" Yellow 0 u.rgO 63Mixed 0 (logo 62

Con. Meal _ 0 60.0 65
';ve 11 ~11.11 83
. i.r. 0 40.0 45

Bai-_.-i_.ok_ Cattle Market, Juiv 10th.?
Prices this week for Beef Cattle ranged as fol-
lows:?
Best Beeves r, 25
Generallyrated lirstquality 475 <_5 75Medium or good fair quality 4 1:0 @4 62'^Ordinary thin Steers.Oxen ACows 800 (.3 25
Extreme range of prices ? 300 (g,G 25
Most of the sales were from 4 75 C. 5 "5

Total receipts lor tho week 1365; sales 11. Lt.
The Offerings on the Hill this week were fully

equal to a rattierslow demand, and prices were
about \<fl off tor the tops, which were a3 good
as those, of last week, while o'.Ue* gcades were
nearly t.-fe lower In 5.11115, instances linn lastweek. Muc'v. thu larger part of the offerings
were good medium and top Cattle.

. s--.-;i and ,_ambs.?The receipts of Sheep
tbls week bave been-very light, scarcely ou.-
foortb as ma <y as Lambs. Trade has been iair
for _£___\u25a0 :a..l only moderate for Lambs, with
.;<> outside lemaud for either. Good Btock
Sheep are in demand aud the offerings limited.
We quoteiiiieep at cents, and Lambs
at cent per lb gross. Stock Shaep 3.iy, cents. Arrivals this week 3860 head.Hogs.?The offerings this week were fully
equal in quality to loose of last week, being
too heavy for the genera! requirements, lighter
Ho»s, of 180to '-0) lbs gross, being more accept-
able. Prices are off irom last week, and the
demand only moderate at the decline-. We
quoie at I]4<q,<9.i cents per lb net. Arrivals this
week 5017 head.

Richmond Market.Richmond, July 21,1853,
OFFERINGS.

Wheat.?White, 051 busbe.s. Red. 10,098
bushels.

Cnus.?White, 320 bushels. Mixed, 1,034 bush-els.
oats.?sß bushels.
Isvf..?2S bushels.Me.vl,?Bo bushels.
Peas.?lo bushels. ?

SALES REPORTED TO SECRETARY.
Wheat.?White, 474 bu'h.ls common to

choi.ee at 9Sc. to 81.IS. Red, 1.744 b-..siiels common to prime liongbe_Py at BoC. to 51.18; 4'_
bi-.Mmlsir;ised a; 81.02 to 54.10; 5,461 bushels

I en:..men to prline Siiortberry at .1.02 to .1.15.
[ Cokn.?White. 260 bushels good to very good
at 04 to 65c. Mixed, 8. bushels very good to
primeat 62 to 65c.

( iats.?4B busbets mixe.l on private terms.
Meal.?Bo bushels at 68c.
Peas.?40 bushels black on private terms.Flour.?We quote: Fine,Sl.oo_>!3.sJ; super-

fine, 53.-_gs37s: extra. 84.75(484.90; common
family, 55.00t.-5.2j; Patent family, 50.00<r_87.00.

WANTS.
TIT"A-IVTEO I

Dry Yell.w Poplar LumlDer,
by CLINEDINST A BOOELL,

Carriage Manufacturers,
an3l-tf Staunton, Va.

OfKentucky University, LEXINGTON, KY.
'** 1Ist « io complete tbe Full Diploma Ei_i _c:a L . ..-s_* .boot10 wjeki. Tout Cost, including Talsion. Eon. , Bt.tlo.ery,fcoard, .c, about $_. Ts..erapl;y t_ug_t. Literary Courwprcue ye_- .f deair. ~t,-e. Nearly$00 itus_D_ from 21 State!
c J _*r- 6,900 aucceaLfulsraduatei.. -?tud«_i3 ..? beirin at any time; no .action. Pall ecsaloa

tcjiua September lOtb. For fall particulars,addresa
WILBUR _. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.

?STAUNTON BPECTATOB AND GENERAL ADVERTISES.?
: «. m m.
I «__-:__*:___, _s___sr_

! wm am m m
J. W. MEWTOrfs.

9

; '_.?__. _".__? ,Ime to secure the GREATEST. BARGAINS of your life, at?

; No. 9 South Aufjusta Street.

\ Wll IliS!
If you wish to purchase t;._ ijest SEWINGMACHINEIn the world, call ..-id l.i-.y the

; Sew High Arm, Light Running

Titntu FEU
! DAVIS,
>

. It is also simplest lv its construction, as willbe seen from these cuts.

- _ I

\u25a0 -

§Nl ; »

. _'.! ... \u25a0:..-'_! . s" -

\u25a0?:..

.-;' \u25a0 s

'"*,.-; ....

.\u25a0 >-? '.- ':.

I ;: ' ; ' ;s. : ;
: -' : i

i The draft is so ycti. s_u«_»-

light that it can lie \1 - z
i

- ',

run with a thread .. ->-"*'"'.--'"p" ' -<;.
iNc. . ri. Coats- cot- ' : '.

ton for a band.

As to - ....

_?»_.£;_£.__\u25a0, ":"'\u25a0""
I don't. Intend lobe

Undersold |p
by any sig ?nt in th. .-.'

~,

f_ _P,. wi» h " BEAUTIFUL CARPET orMATTING for yonr floor, cal Iand e.nminenivassortment before purchasingelsewhere.
Oli I>'___ i*-* will receive promptatten-tion, and those amounting io live dollars willbe sent toyour nearest de.. ul FREE of expresscLarges.

Mr. CHAS. E, BUiMISELL,
formerly wilii llcCoikU ... iidd.ebrook,Is with ma, and wiii be j leased to sea hisiriends.

Ad-'.;c_-- ___»©__ ....... :,7,
Very Respect _,::

_i_s± .I.', :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'. WBWTyjr.

tttH," sBiiiwjLi-iviol
I>ON'T sT<__do_lr__r__*- _'_i*.

Have .1 estreduced their en tire stock SummerGoods, and are soiling them at prices tbat willsurprise you.
Ladles trom tbe country are especially invi-te, to i s\!l and c .amine these Goods, such as

NT3&' VEIL INGO,
Gingham?, 3 IVIIS,

WHITE GOODS
OF * I . KIN :..-.

-1 .-% M. _-_. XJ Jt« GK.., LACES,
_SUK.'- Vl_DDikHl._Dl.__

. Wlm -fflDillllOfeKlrl,
LIUfill OUSTERS.

Parasols.
HSi MllSii,

Satteens ! Satteens !
.to., -ICO., A-O.

NOV/ IS A

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
TO

Save *Mmieyt
and obtain tbe

BEST GOODS.
Don't forget our RE.ri_A_T COUNTER.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS; so don't hesi-

tate to come and look for ycursell.

IAYBH., SHIRREY & TAYLOR,
No. 22 E. Main Street.

READ THIS
READ THIS!

??.___j_____.?

If you are in want of a good

_ WHS MACHIIE,
combining all LATE and BEST IMPROVE-
MENTSknown lo the.Sewing-Machineworld
call and examine, or address me for circul_rs
and sample of work. .

THE Iff YORE,
In construction, is second to none, being the
finest finished on the market. Call befinebuy-
ing and you will fc.A.V.I_ MONEY.

W. I_. OLIVIER,
Jel2 Bookseller, Main Street.

SPECIAL ItOTICE.s.
nphc Circulation of t__ BJoo. is justly

esteemed tiie greatest ordination of Divine
Providence; by that beat in_

engine, the heart,
Itis driven to all parts ofthe system, giving
vigor aud strength to the complicated ma-
chinery ofman. This living Hood, whether we
sleep or wake, sal lies briskly through the arte \u25a0
ries and returns softly through the veins. Hownecessary that it should be kept free from allimpurity,and yet how negligentmany are.re-specttng this great essen till to the enjoyment
of perfect health. Derangement in the Liver
and Nerves is generally tiie primary cause,and Jaundice. Indigestion am! all the harrass-ingfeelings attending Dyspepsia, which makes
life a burden, result from it. Ruiclcie wouldrapidly lollow Kuicide, if there was no cure.?No one will suffer lon

~ If he will use BAKER'SPREMIUM BITTERS. ._ ,v si c peculiariy
adapted to the C.r_js*s ot the Southern cli-
mate, anil wueu taken according to direction

! area positive cure for Diarrhea, Dyseutery,
Cramp Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ague aiid Fever,
Sour Stomach and almost every other a tfectlon
arisingfrom impurity of tho blood or disor-
dered stomach. \

Soid by druggists and country mere-hints
everywhere. \

**«» K. BAKER. Proprietor Aapr3aio_jnc_i
~

v_L

I I. WELLER
;ls constantly receiving additions to his

ATTRACTIVE STOCK,
and respectfully invites purchasers to

Examine his Stock
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
-TN addition to his regular Hue of

Black Goods!
he is siiowing many new labrlos, such as

XiB
~r«rr.-!

. iERM < le TES, JAC-<-lh ALLS, BR6CT£__ i !AKHMER|_S,MODBSELItfE CREPES, A_.

Ss_?_- _-'. .i 1 "*" '" ,;i "! election ofSI .!_ !.!._. Ik*, as may bo desired formourning purposes.
W, il. W___u_a_'_ tent ot

_S__.3_._ia?C-a_k: Sls.__.__.___c__i 9
Includes all t:.- brand*, withtmterioaa ; oducTloos, _ ( \hL PRICES.

v.. H. WELLER.

Colored Dress Goods
DEPABTMENX

is replete with tiie Latest and most Popularlabrlcaand Choicest. ..itects.
Kj 10 meet the ilninnds of his trade W HX WELLER has selected a splendid line ofzmmm mv,
SATINES AND EMBOSSED FOULES. Spe-
cial attractions ,11 these i legant g00d...

.S*" v- WTHsIsEB is carrying , ...\u25a0 -

? v ? an unusnally varied p.m;
stock of

WHITE GI.V.DS,
such as INDIA LINEN'S, FRENCH NAIN-SOOKS, MULLS, VIC. LAWNS. IM-PERIAL ORGANDIES, DOT. SWISS, 4a.thi; prices asi«* hiskt.
a magnificentdisplay0:'-.. the novelties in

r3___^L____» 4
. 4oi, _s Z__b'd Handkerchiefs. Col. BorderedHandkerchiefs, Crepe cle chine Fichues,Jabot Collars, Mull Fichue .-squares. Ac, atWELLER..
"\S7" __._..__ !__.. ha, the best use or

Gauze Underwear
In the city?Gents', l.ailii.', Misses' and Chil-dren's.

"WELLER'S
MyiiiMi

DEPART3IEZT
contain I evt rj thingnew anil attract!._ in La-
dles'. Misses', and Children's goods?Balbrlg-

gan Stripes, Silk, and Lisle Thread
Oee WELLER'S variety of styles in

FAB.CV EVENING FANS
in White and Colored.

Mourning fans
,'-01:1 ::..: ill

Pin ..sols ! Parasols! Parasols!
at WELLER'S.

IT STANDS AT THE HEA3X

'-JamTtirw^t

THE U«HT BDHHIMI

"DOMEHTIC."
Tbat it is the _e___nr«dged LEADER in the

TRADE Is a fact that cant, ot be disputed.
lAM i.is.U- If! HOICK E.iUAIs ITI

The Largest Armed. The L!_ hest Running,
Themosl Beautlfol Wood-work, and is WAR-
KANT;.I> '.. be made ol the best material. To
doanyand all i i:«ts ol work. Tobecomplete
in every :-. speet.

For sale by C. B. SOMERVILLE A CO.,
Staunton, Va.

Agent-. w inted in unoccupied territory. Ad-
dress DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,

aug!s-ly Richmond, Va.

The Calligraphic Pen,
The l.e_t FOUNTAIN, or SELF-FEEDINGPEN in themarket. Writes lor hours without

refilling,

A Regular Gold Pen.
We havealso a good line of

FOLEY'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS.
HUNTER <_ CO.,

jnlj-3 Staunton, Va.
QUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

GOSPKL I__Y_vX_SrS.
N'is. 1, _, 3, ami -I, bound separately, or all

numbers in ~ne volume, with or without MU-
SIC. Also, an assortment of other

SINGING BOOKS,

CATECHISMS, CLASS-BOOKS,
REWARD CARDS.

.JSP- Llbrarirs supplied at short notice. . i\
HUNTER it CO.,

Jy3 Staunton, Va.
nfVM peo l,' c' lxre always on the look-
nil Itt Ijout tor chances to increase tlieii
111 I % \u25a0Jean. in_rs, and in time becomes__ 1 J%|l wi 'aitli.v: those who do not Im-
-61 BUJU|ir.>ve their opportunities rc-w main in poverty. '-Ye offer a

great chance lo make money. We want in-m-.
men, women, bo> sami girls "to work for us : i_ht
in their own localities. Any oue can do tbe
work properly from Die fiist start. The busi-
ness will pay more than ten times ordinary
wages. Expensive outfit furnished Iree. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can de-vote your whole time to the work,
or only your spare moments. Full informa-
tion and all that is needed sent free. Address

feb2o-ly Brutsou & Co., Portland, Maine.

ICE . ICE ! ICE ! secured
an amplesupply ot lee lor the season, and mj
customers may be assured that if the home
supplygives out."arrangement.; will be made to
meet all demands from oilier sources. Foi
years, I have been furnishing the citizens ot
Staunton with Ice, and have always fulfilled
my contracts, whether the supply gathered
here held out or not. I propose to do the same
this season, I keep Ice at Pritchard's, footot
Gospel Hill, opposite ihe old National Valley
Bank Building, and J. M. Johnston's, Augusta
street, next door to Gilliam.mayl J. F. TANINKHILL,

CATT _fc KERR,"
PORK PACKERS, and dealers in

FRESH MEATS,
Haveon hand nnd for sale ~<>..00 lbs

VIRGINIA CURED BACON.
A large supply of DRY SALTED MEATS.
Aiso 12.00. lbs. PURE KETTLE-REN-DERED LEAF LAUD put up in quantities to

suit families or tl c- trade. No. 25 Augusta St..
Staunton, Va. _iar6-t.f

"Vf/Tl'T'TiO "ti1 Persons having bon-1_ ./ 1 J.V_- J__ ? ness at my furnitureStore, In my absence, will please call on Mr.W. D. Candler, who may be found at all timeseither in theshops, on the premises, or at hisresidence. Undertaking promptly attendedto at, all hours ofthe day or night.
dP.-_.-if Y. M. BrCKLE

DRY GOODS.

BESUBE
Aivr>

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

BARGAINS!
-AT-

C. A. GLADKE'S.
s> sj m .

As Ipropose :r.akingachangeinmy buslneas,
I offer the following? ,

-111 M1IIS!
Bargain No. I.

Pure Irish Linen, 1 yard wide, at 25 cents a
yard, which is well worth lit cents.

Bargain No. 2.
Handsome Bordered Handkerchief at 5 cents,

well worth 10 cents.

Bargain No. 3.
Gents' Seine Undershirts at 20 cents each, for-

merly sold in tills market at HOC apiece.

Bargain No. 4.
Handsome White Bed-Spreads alt-l.li), really

worth $1.50.

Bargain No. 5.
White Straw Matting at 10 cents a yard ; never

such a thing heard of In this community.

Bargain No. 6.
EiaiU-sKome All-Wool Carpets at 65 cts a yard,

worth $1,00.

Bargain No. 7.
i.'ocoa Matting, I yard wide, at 50 cents a yard,

always sold in Staunton at 80 cents.

Bargain No. 8.
Han.i--oi_e Table Linen at 37 ets. a yard, worth

60 cents.

Bargain No. 9.
Linen Lap Kobes, at. 76 cents apiece, worth

\u25a0"!.\u25a0"3. ,

Bargain No. 10.
Handsome Satteens for dr__*_s al _.ie

, which
heretofore have been sold at 'lie. a yard.

Bargain No. 11.
Bast Lawns ami Perc... at Id cents, worth

everyw__«- c'? __? \u25a0 .-enU.

Bargain No. 12.
Onr stock of Ladle* 1 Shows .thiol, .ventfemt

E*R_f_Ht_B COST, tn order t» a_OM
? oat thin entii c department..

Bargain No. 13.
Black .';_>_._mtTes, Black. Cloth, F:tuey Cassl-

raere, Fanta 1 Ijiiien,and other goods in this
departmenthave been marked down.

Bargain No. 14.
Ladies', Misses.', and Children's HATS and

.MILLINERY GOODS generally?all
nt a great reduction.

Bargain No. 15.
Handsome l_u-ge Piano Covers, all colors, and

handsomely embroidered, at _3_o each.
These goods are worth fti.O*'.

Bargain No. 16.
Which is displayed on our BARGAIN COUN-

TER; everything i#_old at half-price, and
the display is a grand one. You will

have tosee it to appreciate it.

, .) ,

I hope that our friends and customers will ap-
preciate our efforts iv layiDg before tbem a

STOCK OF GOODS
which cannot be surpassed in auy market, la

PRICE OR QUALITY.
We have a great many othes goods, which will

be sold

VERY LOW
DURING THE

SUMMER SEASON.
If you icant Goods

AT

LOW PRICES
imW WE m YOU TO COME AND SEE US.

i «* \u25a0 ?

Mrs. Gladke,myself, and onr twelve lady and
geatlemi-i.assistants, will all do our utmost toplease you,

Yours, warm'y,
C. A. Gl___.__.__-E.

P. S. GLADKE TAKE.

Trade Dollars
lyM ATIOO CENTS FOP. HO >DS.


